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I  am  glad to have  this opportlll1ity to meet  you,  the leaders of the 
mining trade union in the European Community. 
Your  secretary's letter of invitation asks  me  to address you  on  present 
developments  in the European Commission's  formul~tion of a  coal policy for the 
European Community.  In this connection he  was,  no  doubt,  thinking of the 
document  which was.in preparation when  your Economic  Sub-Committee  camf  to see 
me  in Brussels in June,  setting out guidelines for coal in the European 
Community  for the ten year period from 1975  to 1985 .. 
It is part of the basic policy of the European Commission  fully to discuss 
"  p:roposals with the  interested parties in the Community,  including of course, 
the main  trade unions  involved.  In fact,  there has already been a  meeting 
for a first discussion of the proposals between  some  of my  officials and 
the coal mining trade lU1ions  at which your country was  represented by 
Mr.  Wormald,  the President  of NACODS,  but to which your union did not  send 
a  delegate.  However,  our meeting today  doe~ perhaps,  offer an  opportun~ty 
to catch up  on  this stage of the process of consultations-
Those  of you  gentlemen, who  have  read both your  own  government'~-- Inte:rim 
Report  on  the Coal  Industry  publi~hed in June of this year and  the European 
Commission's  Guidelines for Coal  to 1985  will probably have  been as struck 
as  I  was  by the sirllilari  ty in the  outlook and  conclusions of the two 
I 
documents.  Both  documents  are thoroughly forward-looking,  both press for 
the maximum  use of coal in  power  stations and  both call for a  halt to the 
for 
contraction of the  coal  industry and/the maintenance  of current levels of 
production. 
However,  I  mus~ draw  youT  attention to the fact  that maintenance of current 
levels of production rnenns  something slightly different in a  European  than 
in a  purely British context.  Looking at the European Community  as a  whole, 
we  must  accept  that for.a variety of reasons,  the coal industries of some 
member  countries will contrao·t  :f'u.rthe~.  To  maintain total Community  production 
therefore means  an increase in the  output  of thope  member  countries capable 
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r: country very  much  in  the  forefront. 
Perhaps  we  in Brussels are  too  optimistic in thinking  that Britain's 
.coal output  could reach  something not  far short of  150  million tons  a 
year bJ 1985  aod  that this  tonnage  can  be  produced at  competitive 
costs.  However  I  and  my  officials believe  that  to achieve  worthwile 
goals  we  must  have  faith  in the  future, but  I  would  welcome  your views 
on  this subject. 
I  know  that· your  industry has bitter memories  stretching back over 
more  than  50  years,  memori.ee  of uncertain  employment,  of low  wages 
·and of bad  working  conditions.  Such  memories  are  hard to  shake  off, 
but  I  earnestly urge  you  to  do  so  and  to  co-operate  with  me  and  my 
officials in working  towards  the  target  for  the British coal  industry 
which  we  believe it to  be  ~apable of reachingo 
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.A  fm-1 moments ago  I  mentioned that coal must  be  produced at 
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competitive cost.  In this I  \'las  rioi;  referring to· short-term market 
fluotttationa  from  \V"hich  it is the I!,'uropean  Commission• a  policy to.· 
protect  the Community  coal industry as far as possible by a  variety 
of measures rllentionedin the GuidelinE$ to 1935.  Hhat  I  am  referrh1g 
to is competitiveness over what·,  your Secretary of State for Energy 
describes as  a.  reasonable time-scale in his introduction to the Interim 
Report  on Britain's coal  industry.  In faot 1  Mr.  Varley and  I  seeem  to 
be  thinking very much  along the  same  lines on this as  on  many  other 
points. 
Speaking of· costs and,  hence  of pricing,  there is,  I  believe,  a 
current  of opinion in your country which  advocates that North  Sea oil, 
once it starts to flow  in significant  qua.rititi.ElS,  should be  sold  . 
at  low  prices inside Britain and at world-prices everywhere else.  I 
am  sure that you,  gentlemen,  appreciate the inevitable pressure on  the 
coal  industry \'lhich  would  develop as a  result  of plentiful cheap oil on 
the British market.  If your  country should  leave the European Community, 
there is,  of course,  nothing the b'uropean Commission  can do  about  such 
a  policy of cheap oil for the British market, but  as a  member  of the 
European  Communit~ such a  policy of discrimination would  be  contrary to 
the rules of the Common  I~arket. 
Next,  let me  say a  fe\·T  tvords  about  the biggest  single market  for British 
coal,  that of electricity generation.  The  ~~opean Commission  is quite 
specific in ita recommendation  that  no  further oil or gas-fired power 
stations should be built and  that where  nuclear  pm·ter  is excluded for 
one  reason or another,  electricity requirements  should be  met  from  coal-
fired po\'ler 
1 stations.  This policy applies as  much  to non-coal  producing 
member  countries as to those  l'Ji th a  coal  industry of their Ol'm. 
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I  have  mentioned ,earlier that to maintain Cotnr:mnity  coal production 
at  around ito present  level  must  involve an increase in 13rit.ish output. 
·This incroaae slots in t'lith  the European Commission's  policy on  power 
stations and would largely b0  absorbed by coal-fired pov1er  ota:~ions 
located on the coasts of o·bher  Community  countries. 
Bri  ta.in has the most  modern facilities in the Community  for the 
shipment  of coal by sea,  notably at Immingharn.  Provided your  industry 
can produce the coal at  r::~r.lpetitive  prjnr·::J  and in assured and  recular 
quantjtics,  the European Commission'l' policy offers excellent  prospects 
for a  big expansion of  e~;.ports of British pO\'Ier  station coal to other 
member  countries of the Community. 
HavinG'  mentioned  export  prospec.ts,  let  me  say  something about  the 
l~.:Uropean Commission's thoughts  on· coal  imports  from  outside the I!.'uropean 
Community.  To  keep tho  Communit~,t  s  clepencJ.ence  on  imported·~ as  lov1 
aG  practicable,  the Commission has  set  a  target  of 300 million tons  coal 
~ 
equivalent  by way  of annual  coal  consumption in 1985.  As  against  this, 
we  believe Community  production at  250  mill.:.on  tons coal  equivalent to 
be  the highest  realistic output target.  As  I  have  said earlier,  the 
achievement  of this figure  trTill  require a  substantial  increase in 
British output. 
You  will appreciate, therefore,  that there is a  gap  in supplies of some 
50  million tons  \'Jhich  can only be  met  throw=;h  imports from  outside the 
FJuropean Community, as  compared to around  30  million tons currently 
imported.  This  widening  t,>ap  bettrreen  requirements and Community  production 
is the prime  reason for the need to formulate  a.  Community  coal  import 
policy. 
I  appreciate that you :.;ay  be as:dng trihat  Hould  happen if demand  remained 
\!ell  below the Commission's target  of  300 million tons coal  equivalent. 
rl
1here is a  twofold  answer  to this question.  In the first plac.e,  it 
is no  part  of the  Europ~an Cornm~.ssion'  s  policy to try to force  mem'ber 
countries to admit  imports  from  non-members  to the detriment  of their 
own  coal  industries.  Secondly,  the  otronger  the  support  for the 
Commission's  ener~! policy on the part  of member  governments  - here  I 
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thinking very much  of your  ovm government 'a 
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indeed,  :reach the target of 300 million toriu  coal  equivalent  set 
by the European Commission, 
I  have  ~elected  certainaspeots of the Commission's  proposals 
for a  Oommuni"ty  coal policy to  1985 which  might  be  of special 
interest to you  as they highlight the prospects of Britain's 
coal  industry  :l~side the European Community.  However,  there are 
other parts tthich will also interest you such as those dealing 
with  investment,  with research and  with manpower. 
This last is, of  ~ourse,  of absolutely fundamental  impoftance in 
so  labour-intensive an  industry as yours.  Constant research to 
improve  working conditions,  safety and  productivity are absolutely 
vital to a  healthy and  prosperous  coal  industry and  sa are  job  security, 
good  career.prospeots and  a  level of remuneration commensurate 
with the work  required of a  coE!,l  miner  and  1.zi th the  importance of 
your  industryo 
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.··.....  "Next .. ,  lfit  me  sav  a:  few  words  about  the European Oon»niaaion
1a 
• thouehta  on  the period beyond  1985. 
In the first place11  there is the power  station market.  Regardless of 
progress in the field of nuclear power  stations, there will continue to  lH~ 
cld.tuu.nd.  f.or  conventional plants - as  I  have  already mentioned,  it is the 
EUropean  Commission's  policy that such plants should not be oil or gas fired 
but  should use coal.  , . 
Secondly,  there ·ia little likelihood that the traditional method  of 
making  steel from  pig-iron produced  in blast furnaces will be  displaced in the 
European Community  in our lifetime.·. T.he  steel industry will thus  provide 
a  continuing market  for coal which,  with ever improving blending techn~ques, 
ia by  no  means  confined to prime  coking coals which  are in relatively 
short supply in your own  oountr.y. 
Thirdly1  and  in the  long runr.•perhaps  most  importantly,  thoro is a· 
completely new  market  fer coal through liquefaction or gasification.  While 
· ··.the running in this field has so far been made  mainly by the Americans,  big 
research and  development  projects aro now  also under way  in the European 
Community,  notably in Germany. 
You  will, no  doubt9  wish  to ask me  questions which  I  and  ID3  officials will 
do  our best to answer.  Let  me  close therefore by briefly summarizing the 
main  points in the European Commission's  proposals for the Community's 
coal industry relavent to your own  industry and to the membera  of yo~ 
trade union& 
- by  aiming at maintenance  o~ the current level of total coal 
production for the whole  Community,  the European Commission's 
production target for the British coal industr,y is at least, if not  .  , 
mor~ambitious. than your  own  government's  Interim Report. 
- by putting the production target into a  European Community  context 
it will be  less affected than it might  otherwise be  by 
governmental  oha.ngess 
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···  l)y  promoting tho use of coal,  and particularly Oommuni ty coal,  in 
POivot·  u"tu:tions  throughout  the Community,  the European Commission 
if:J  providing openings for British coal in a  wider market. 
hJ  pp:~v·:i.d.ing aids for stoclt'-piling coal a:n;y\'lhere  in the Community, 
it·-'  C:Anmisaion's  policy goes  beyond what  is provided by your own  govern-
mcnt, 
5  ;1  tlB field of mnnpoworp6licy,  the  European Community  offers financial 
a:-;,·;.btance  in a  variety of directions  • 
...  tho Gc·n:mission will seek to establish an orderly policy for the whoie 
E:.:: ..  ''-'r-~an  Community  in regard to coal imports from  non-member  countries. 
Lil;:c~liBe  10  Community  rules do  not permit the artificially low pricing 
• ·;:·  :  .. ··:e·;:•nrttive  fuels to the detriment  of Community  coal. 
tl!o  Com.muni ty is in a  position to provide financial assistance for 
:i.nc;;:;;.:b.::;nt  in the  coal  industry and in coal using industries. 
tho Community  has substantial :f'unds  for research in the fields of 
r:~,:-..1  r::..':>tluction, of health and condi  tiona of work, in coal preparation 
"'·  l  :i.;t  coal utilisation. 